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Comment from the chief executive
Patients benefit from our Health Target success
In the relentless drive to meet the
healthcare needs of our growing
community, it’s easy to forget to pause
and celebrate our successes.
So I take this opportunity to sincerely
thank ADHB staff for the excellent 201011 national Health Target results you
have delivered.
Despite growing demand for our services
during a time of funding pressure, the
ADHB team – along with our community partners - has delivered
higher volumes of quality healthcare whilst reducing waiting
times for our patients.

At the heart of our reflections, though, must be our patients – the
people our organisation exists to serve.
Every single efficiency we have identified, every single systemic
change we have made, every single additional operation we have
performed and every single waiting list and waiting time we have
cut is for the benefit of our patients.
Each of us makes the decision to work in public healthcare because
we share a commitment to help our community.
I’m proud that ADHB is serving its community with pride and
purpose, as our Health Target performances show.

We have achieved the tough performance benchmarks set for
us on emergency department waiting times, elective surgery
throughput, immunisation coverage and cancer treatment.

In the 24-hour industry we work in, where the next challenge is
already waiting, we can be forgiven for sometimes feeling
uncertain whether our population realises the extent to which
we are focused on delivering healthcare excellence and going
the extra mile to provide the right care in the right time frame.

We fell short of our target for providing better help for hospitalised
smokers to quit but have made remarkable progress over the
last two years and are now within striking distance of the goal.

The words of thanks and praise from our patients on this page
demonstrates they do notice and they do appreciate the work
we perform on their behalf.

In the diabetes and cardiovascular target, we set ourselves some
very challenging targets and our results compare favourably
across the region, although there is still much more to do.

The volume of such letters across my desk has tripled over recent
times and it is a very good sign we are ‘getting it right’ in the
minds of our customers.

Overall, these are truly outstanding results and I cannot thank
enough those whose dedication and sheer determination has
driven our performance gains.

I thank you again for your efforts and hope you enjoy this special
edition of Nova dedicated to recognising the
service excellence our teams have
achieved against the Health Targets.

We are entitled to spend a moment reflecting on the
achievements of the year just completed before we contemplate
the even greater demands we face to achieve our targets in
2011-12.

Garry Smith
CEO

On the cover this month: Ophthalmology Clinical Director Dr Sue Ormonde
gets down to business in the new Greenlane Surgical Centre.
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OUR RESULT

What a difference two years
can make...
June 2009 vs June 2011
Number of patients waiting
over 24 hours for a bed …
98 vs 0
Patients waiting over 12 hours
for a bed …21% vs 0.3%
Average wait for a bed –
all patients …
7hrs 48 mins vs 1hr 18 mins
General medicine patients –
average wait for a bed …
8hrs 32mins vs 1hr 26 mins
Orthopaedics patients –
average wait for a bed …
8hrs 6mins. vs 1hr 18 mins
General surgery patients –
average wait for a bed …
10hrs 10 mins vs 1hr 3 mins

Delays for patients presenting
through our adult and children’s
emergency departments have
been cut dramatically over the
last two years.
A hospital-wide campaign to
value our patients’ time has seen
ADHB achieve the 2010-11
waiting time target despite a 21
per cent increase in patient
numbers since 2009.
An extra 3400 people have
received treatment within the sixhour national target time in the
last six months alone.
Although this target measures
waiting times in the emergency
departments, it is more a
barometer of how well hospitalwide systems allow those
requiring admission to be moved
to where they need to be treated.
The reduction of delays
embedded in systems has
allowed faster patient transfers
from the emergency departments, which, in turn, has reduced
bottle-necks at the front door.
Reducing the ED length of stay
means increased efficiency and
capacity to treat other patients,
with 33 per cent more ED patients
now treated within six hours than
in mid-2009.

The average length of patient stay
has almost halved over two years
to 3.6 hours.

driving changes by identifying
further improvements.

Another benefit is that the
number of patients who leave our
EDs in frustration without
receiving treatment is also falling.

KEY INITIATIVES

THE CHALLENGES

Physical and process changes in
the triage registration areas have
greatly reduced the times
patients spend waiting for their
initial triage assessment.

The overriding challenge has
been – and remains – to reduce
time across the whole patient
journey by focusing on removing
unnecessary delays.

The Handover Hotline allows staff
in the Adult ED and Admission
Planning Unit to arrange a more
timely and efficient patient
handover process.

This has required a hospital-wide
ownership of the target, rather
than it being seen as a problem
for the EDs to manage. The aim is
to get the patient to the right
place to receive the care they
need sooner.

The creation of a Flow Coordinator position in ED prompts staff
on the required chain of events
to improve efficiency and keeps
patients better informed.

Meeting these goals has required
thinking differently about the
flow of acute patients across the
hospital and ensuring beds and
inpatient specialists are available
to respond quickly to their needs.
The ongoing challenge is to
maintain the momentum that has
brought waiting times for
patients down – particularly
during the challenging busy
winter months – and to keep

Nurse-facilitated discharge allows
patients to go home hours
sooner by removing the need for
a doctor to see them before
departing. This allows improved
bed turn-around times and
efficiency.
The Rapid Rounds initiative sees
ward staff have a five-minute
team meeting so the entire team
knows the plan for each patient’s
stay, eliminating miscommunication and ensuring length of stay
is right for the patient’s care.

Biggest ED length of stay reductions for our patients by service group
June 2009 compared to June 2011
1 General surgery … 14.6hrs /4.8 hrs = 9.6 hr improvement .
Patient number growth over same period: 36% .
2 Respiratory services … 14.1 hrs/5 hrs = 9.1 hr improvement .
Patient number growth over same period: 17% .
3 General medicine … 11.9 hrs/5.1 hrs = 6.8 hr improvement .
Patient number growth over same period: 4% .
4 Urology … 10.8 hrs/4.1 hrs = 6.7 hr improvement .
Patient number growth over same period: 80% .
5 Orthopaedics … 11.3 hrs/4.8 hrs = 6.5 hr improvement .
Patient number growth over same period: 3% .
6 Neurology … 10.7 hrs/4.8 hrs = 5.9 hr improvement .
Patient number growth over same period: 105% .
7 Renal … 10.3 hrs /4.6 hrs = 5.7 hr improvement .
Patient number growth over same period: 15% .

Ward 65 Charge Nurse Manager Anna Thorburn performs
a nurse-facilitated discharge with patient Moyra Rea, 90.
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ADHB maintained its perfect
record against the target of
having all cancer patients
requiring radiation therapy to
have it within four weeks of their
first specialist assessment.
The 100 per cent result achieved
by the Auckland City Hospitalbased Northern Regional Cancer
and Blood Service was good
news not only for patients within
our own population
area.
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Nb: The target was six hours up to
December and reduced to four
hours in January.

It also saw all cancer
patients within the
Northland,
Waitemata and
Counties Manukau
DHB areas treated
within four weeks
under our regional
service agreement.
The service achieved
the target despite
July 2011 having between 40
and 60 new patients
starting treatment each week.
By the end of June, 2129 courses
of treatments had been delivered
during 2010-11.

THE CHALLENGES
The Ministry of Health cancer
waiting time target reduced from
six weeks to four weeks from the
end of December.
The service had consistently met
the six-week target and has also

Staff nurses Carrie Jones (left)
and Ata Canty help prepare a
patient for treatment under a
linear accelerator with radiation
therapists Kelly Shoemark and
Glendale Leon (right).

been able to achieve the reduced
wait time target of four weeks
every month since it came into
effect.
This has only been achieved
through the commitment and
hard work of radiation oncologists,
physicists, radiation therapists
and scheduling staff to improve
systems and processes and,
therefore, patient waiting times.
Consistently achieving targets
requires ongoing weekly
monitoring of the wait list,
prioritisation and planning using
a multi-disciplinary approach.
Changes to weekly referral flows
have created some challenges in
managing variations in demand
and complexity.
There will also be some loss of
capacity during the decommissioning and replacement of a
linear accelerator this month.
An ongoing international
recruitment programme aims to
maintain radiation therapist
staffing levels and the right skill
mix to run the service.

KEY INITIATIVES
Once commissioned in
December, the new linear
accelerator will complement the
last machine installed late last
year to deliver the latest
treatment technologies available.
It will deliver more efficient
patient throughput (particularly

for complex treatments) and
improved targeting of radiation
therapy to the tumour site.
A new machine using the latest
technology in the treatment of skin
cancers and superficial tumours is
also being commissioned.
Meanwhile, the number of
treatment ‘fractions’ delivered to
breast cancer patients was
reduced in February, based on
clinical evidence. This has reduced
the total treatment time for the
patient and freed-up linear
accelerator capacity.
The introduction of High-Dose
Radiation Therapy will bring more
convenient treatment for
gynaecological patients. HDR
treatment for prostate patients is
planned at a later stage.
More flexible radiation therapist
shift patterns are allowing the
department to extend treatment
hours when needed.
A move to full electronic recording is expected to further reduce
patient planning and waiting times.
A total of 128 patients were
referred for treatment by a local
private provider (Auckland
Radiation Oncology) or Waikato
DHB last year.
A long-term partnership with
ARO will allow ADHB clinicians to
treat public patients at their
facility to ensure sustainable
capacity across the region as
demand increases.
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a 66 per cent improvement.

ADHB’s success against the
Elective Surgery Health Target is
a mighty result considering it
required an 18 per cent lift in the
discharge target in a single year.

At the same time, the surgical
waitlist reduced by 17 per cent.

A number of daily and monthly
discharge records were set on the
way to achieving the target,
resulting in more patients
receiving the procedures they
need sooner.
Over the full 2010-11
year, the target
increase was for more
than 1700 additional
Aucklanders
receiving their
elective surgery
through ADHB.
The increased
surgical volumes
resulted in some
phenomenal waiting
time performances
and reductions in
patient backlogs.
In the second half of
the year, 468 fewer
people were waiting
more than six months
for their surgical
procedure –

The clinic waitlist also fell by 12
per cent and the number of
people awaiting clinic treatment
was almost halved (48 per cent
reduction).

THE CHALLENGES
Despite the steep improvement
curve of the last year, 2011-12
promises to be no less
challenging.
ADHB has set itself the challenge
of an extra 800 elective surgery
discharges for the 2011-12 year
and to have no one waiting
longer than six months for clinics
or surgery.
An exceptional effort in the final
months helped overcome a slow
start last year and Director of
Surgery Ian Civil said a similar
effort would be required across
the entire 2011-12 year.

“In the coming year, we have set
ourselves a challenging target
and by continuing the good work
of the last quarter, we will see the
new goals achieved in a more
planned way throughout the
year,” he said.

KEY INITIATIVES
The opening of the new
Greenlane Surgical Centre (GSC)
is having a significant impact on
ADHB’s capacity to meet the
target.
Many of the services based at the
GSC achieved major increases in
patient throughput in the second
half of the year once the facility
was up and running. (See ‘The Big
Improvers’)
ADHB is reviewing the Patient
Flow Operational Plans for 201112 to focus on the wait times and
production required to ensure
patients in all services wait no
longer than six months for their
procedure.

OUR RESULT
ADHB set itself some challenging
goals in this three-part target and
although not all were achieved,
solid foundations continue to be
built for performance improvement over the next few years.

Good diabetes management
is essential, as poor blood
glucose control is a significant contributor to cardiovascular and renal disease.
These are significant contributors to morbidity and disability and have a major impact on healthcare resources.

The targets for diabetes annual
reviews and better management
are set by individual DHBs to take
into account the specific needs of
their populations.
ADHB set high targets, reflecting
our commitment to improving
services to people in our
community living with diabetes.
(See table)

Dialysis for a person with
diabetes progressing to renal
disease could cost around
$80,000-a-year.

However, the consequence of
setting high targets and falling
short of them is comparison with
DHBs that have significantly
different – and often lower –
targets.

But if the condition can be
detected earlier and good
management plans put in
place, the cost to the
healthcare system could be
as little as $400-a-year.

The diabetes management target
has been set very high by ADHB
– much higher than most other
DHBs and higher than the other
Auckland region DHBs.
One of the highlights of ADHB’s
results was the performance for
all ethnicity groups on free
diabetes annual checks,
particularly for Maori and Pacific
diabetics. These results were
significantly higher than those of
our counterparts.
The aim was for 55 per cent of both
groups to receive their yearly check.

The Pacific target was exceeded
by 18 per cent (73 per cent of the
population whose free annual
check occurred during the
reporting period were tested) and
the Maori target was beaten by
five per cent (60 per cent).

Improvements in annual review
performance over the last year
have been confined to
achievements among the Maori,
Pacific and Indian populations.

The appointment of Long-Term
Condition Quality Improvement
Coordinators between February
and April was already paying-off
with much better results in April
and May.

The three Long-Term Condition
Quality Improvement Coordinators working in primary care
have a clear focus on improving
diabetes health outcomes.

The ‘get checked’ result was 59 per
cent in April against the 57 per
cent target and in May it had risen
further to 65 per cent.

THE CHALLENGES
ADHB and its primary health
organisation (PHO) partners
recognise considerable work still
needs to be done to sustainably
improve the diabetes annual
review and management health
outcomes.
A range of long-term initiatives
are being developed and rolledout but these will take time to
reflect improvements.
Once foundations are firmly
established, gains should become
more noticeable.
Varying performance levels by
PHOs are being addressed by
working with those with the
highest diabetic populations to
drive improvements.

KEY INITIATIVES

They are working with practices
to establish and maintain diabetes
registers and recall systems to
improve annual review rates.
Other initiatives to boost
performance include providing a
population audit tool to all
primary care practices to identify
people with long-term conditions
and other technology assistance
for smaller PHOs.
Culturally and linguisticallyappropriate courses will be
available to support people selfmanaging diabetes.
A Pacific self-management
facilitator will train Healthy Village
Action Zone parish nurses,
community health workers and
lay people.
There will be enhanced diabetes
retinal screening, particularly in
high-needs populations.
ADHB was one of the first DHBs
to sign-up to the Diabetes NursePrescribing project.

Note: WDHB reporting period April –Dec 2010 while ADHB
and CMDHB reporting period July 2010-March 2011

Sue Matthews takes a patient’s blood pressure as part of a
routine diabetes check at Gabriel Medical Practice in Mt Roskill.
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THE CHALLENGES

The youngest Aucklanders have
received a flying start to life
thanks to a successful
immunisation partnership
between ADHB and its
community-based service
providers.

ADHB must achieve an increased
Immunisation Target of 95 per
cent by the end of 2011-12 and
ongoing coordination will be
required to meet this goal.

This alliance enabled ADHB to
meet and exceed its 2010-11
Health Target goal for the full
immunisation of 90
per cent of twoyear-olds.

100%

Over 2010-11, ADHB
primary care
practices boosted
coverage by five per
cent in this age
group.
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July
2010

The result
contributed to a 17
per cent
improvement
July
2011
within the ADHB
population over the
last two years for this age cohort.
A project to improve patient
information has enabled teams
to target those infants overdue
for their shots and have them
brought back up to speed quickly.

Achieving very high
immunisation rates requires an
excellent record of children and
their immunisation status.

KEY INITIATIVES

Immunisation was declined by
3.6 per cent of families among
ADHB’s population last year,
leaving a slim margin for
achieving the new target.

The National Immunisation
Register is a critical tool for
achieving high coverage rates as
it allows teams to target solutions
at individual children.

There will also be ongoing work
to increase coverage among sixmonth-olds, which currently
stands at 74 per cent for age
across the whole population and
less among Maori (56 per cent)
and Pacific (67 per cent).

Primary care systems of precalling and re-calling parents for
scheduled immunisation are
another important way of
ensuring compliance.

Babies are most vulnerable up to
around nine months of age, so it
is critical that the six-week, threemonth and five-month immunisations are delivered on time.
Some key barriers to families
immunising their children
include lack of awareness,
competing priorities, fear,
concerns about their child’s
health and access to primary care
for reasons including cost
(although immunisation is free
for all children) and transport.

The result of the team approach
was the full immunisation of a total
of 1388 of the 1513 two-year-olds
in ADHB’s population area.
This included some noteworthy
improvements in immunisation
rates among children from
different ethnicities. (See ‘Did You
Know’ fact box)

Seven-month-old Loretta Tuave,
of Onehunga, prepares to receive
her immunisation shot during a
home visit from Outreach
Immunisation Service nurse
vaccinator Meri Ormsby (left),
with mum So’o (right).

A general practice’s relationship
with a child’s family and the
immunisation knowledge of
health professionals are also
valuable.
ADHB’s Outreach Immunisation
Service, provided by the
Immunisation Advisory Centre
(IMAC), is also supporting those
often-mobile families who face
the greatest difficulties in
attending a routine appointment
with their primary care practice.
To get almost complete coverage
means that all parts of the system
need to work closely together.

OUR RESULT
A huge effort to reach out to
hospitalised smokers with advice
and help to quit has seen an extra
6000 patients take the first step
over the last year.
Although ADHB fell just short of
its 2010-11 goal, performance
against this target came a long
way over the course of the year.
Brief advice about quitting was
given to 9008 patients last
year, up from 2924 the
previous year.
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% of smokers given advice to quit

50%

The number of referrals to
smoking cessation services
for 2010-11 was another
success story – up more
than a third to 1811 from
1167 the previous year.
When the targets were
introduced in July, 2009,
only 15 per cent of smoking
patients were given brief
advice on giving up.
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By the end of June, the number
had risen to 80 per cent – 14 per
cent up on a year earlier.
The improvements are significant
considering tobacco-related
harm is a major contributor to
avoidable disease and death.
The philosophy behind ADHB’s
approach to the target is that
tobacco is the problem, not the
smoker.
It recognises that quitting can be
very difficult and many smokers
want to give up but need help to
do so.
With systems now in place, there
is good cause to be optimistic
about 2011-12.

THE CHALLENGES
The key challenge to reaching the
target is identifying and closing
gaps which see some smoking
patients not offered brief advice
on quitting by staff.
When the Adult Emergency
Department and Admission
Planning Unit joined the
programme last June, it saw an
immediate spike in the overall
rate of patients being given
advice to quit.
Due to the high volume of
patients passing through those
units, it is critical to keep working
hard to ensure patients aren’t
missed or significant further gains
will be difficult to achieve.
Elective surgery patients are
asked about their smoking status
by the Short Stay Surgical team
and those identifying as smokers
are given brief advice on quitting.
A process is being implemented

Ward 97 staff nurse
Maritoni Gorgonia offers
quit smoking advice to
patient Lillian Blomfield.
Ward 97 has been among
the best-performed
wards, providing brief
advice to 96 per cent of
smoking patients over the
last three months.
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that will see the same messages
reinforced on the day of surgery.
Another challenge is to embed
smoking cessation advice as
standard practice across all
disciplines.

KEY INITIATIVES
System refinement and staff
training over the last two years
has led to better results but
sustained improvement will need
to come from wards taking
ownership of the target and
incorporating their own checks.
Ongoing nurse training and
nurse-initiated provision of
Nicotine Replacement Therapy
on wards in the form of gum and
patches is helping patients cope
with withdrawal whilst in
hospital.
The introduction of a mandatory
smoking section on the Electronic
Discharge Summary has been an
important tool for ‘capturing’
smoking patients.
Weekly performance ‘league
tables’ are enabling wards and
services to compare their results
and generate ideas about
improving data collection.
Daily chart audits have been
introduced to help guard against
patients being missed and have
led to a significant reduction in
the number who are not asked
about their smoking status.
Innovation on wards has seen the
introduction of measures such as
checklists on daily handover
sheets and routine daily checks
by a designated staff member to
ensure that patients have not
been missed.

Kirsty aims for the top of the world
She qualified for the
Beijing Champs by
finishing third at the NZ
Triathlon Championships
for her age group.
Her training consists of
around 14 hours of cardio
a week. You’ll often find
her down at the pool at
6am, heading off to spin
classes/running after
work or on long bike rides
at the weekend. Kirsty is
hoping the hard work will
pay off.“I’m hoping to get
into the top 10 but a
realistic result is within
the top 40,” she said.
As she heads off to compete at the World
Triathlon Age Group Championships in Beijing,
China next month, it’s hard to imagine that
Kirsty Johnson Cox struggled to finish a 300m
swim just a year ago.

“Our food bill is really expensive because I can’t
stop eating. My body shape has changed
dramatically and I’m taking naps during my
lunch break to catch up from the early
mornings,” she adds.

But through a disciplined training programme,
and soldiering on through injury, the Cardio
Respiratory Physiotherapist has increased her
fitness to match the best of the 40 to 44 age
group from around the country.

Kirsty moved to New Zealand, with her husband,
from England three years ago. She is excited
about representing NZ but still has some mixed
feelings.

“I had always been good a runner, an ok cyclist
but it was only when swimming whilst
recovering from an injury a few years ago that
I seriously thought about putting all three
together. Moving to NZ allowed it to happen,”
she said.
Kirsty completed her first ever triathlon a year
ago and has gone on to rack up a few since.

“NZ is where I have trained, this is where I
qualified. There will be a little bit of red, white
and blue with me when I compete.”
The Beijing triathlon will take about two hours.
It is a 1500m swim, 40km bike and a 10km run.
To follow her on her progress visit
http://bodyneed.co.nz/newsevents/sponsoredathletes/chopsticks-a-tribars.

First scholarship recipient gets his degree
Financial restrictions could have made it difficult for Girijan Menon
to complete his degree, but thanks to the A+ Trust Health
Workforce Scholarship he has just completed his Bachelor of
Health Science degree from Auckland University of Technology.
Girijan was awarded the first scholarship in 2008 while in his
second year of study towards nursing and juggling work as a
healthcare assistant for the Nursing Bureau. After a year’s break
from study, Girijan changed his major to health promotion.
“I’m currently working for ADHB’s Nursing and Midwifery
Bureau as a hospital aide, but now that I have my
degree I would like to look for a job in health
promotion.
My goal is to encourage and support a healthy
lifestyle to clients,” he said
“I was amazed at the fact that I received this
scholarship and I would have found it hard to
study without it,” he adds.
Girijan’s tuition fees were paid for by the A+ Trust.
Its aim is to encourage people into the health
industry who have not had the opportunity to
study before.
Scholarships are awarded each year.

Girijan reflects on
three years of
study now that he
has his degree.

Acknowledgements
Jeannie Fletcher
Jeannie Fletcher retired last
month after 29 years with
Cardiology. She has worked in
a variety of cardiac technical
positions for the organisation
and in each has shown a highlevel of commitment and
ability to learn and develop in
each role. Her final incarnation
has seen Jeannie working as a
cardiac sonographer at
Auckland and Greenlane
hospitals since 1996.
Rarely does a person get called
irreplaceable, but to her
colleagues and friends in
cardiac ultrasound that is what
she truly is.

Barbara Flintoff
Trained in the United Kingdom,
Barbara moved with her family
to NZ and began work at
Auckland Hospital in the Acute
Respiratory Unit (now
Department of Critical Care
Medicine) in 1975. In 1976
Barbara moved with the DCCM
into the new building, now the
old Support Building, and
continued working there
through the 1983 DCCM
Surgical Intensive Care Unit
amalgamation. In 2004 Barbara
was again part of the DCCM
migration to level 8 at
Auckland City Hospital. She
continued work as a wellrespected member of the
DCCM team until November
2010 when she retired.

Lesley Goldworthy
Lesley retired in May from
Newborn Services where she
worked as a registered
Obstetric Nurse for over
33 years.
Lesley worked for NICU since
she joined the team on May
18, 1978. Hundreds of families
will remember her for the help
she gave to them, especially
with mother-crafting and
breastfeeding.
Lesley also passed on her skills
and expertise to nursing and
midwifery students.
Lesley has retired to devote
more time to her three children
and five grandchildren.
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Comment from the Board Chair
Health Targets – how did we do?
The six national health targets are
targets against which the performances of all district health boards are
measured and compared.
The quarterly result tables produced
by the Ministry of Health provide the
public with an insight into what is
happening behind the walls of their
local hospital and in their community,
with the goal for each DHB to achieve
the challenging performance targets
set for it by 30th June each year.
Just as importantly, the health targets provide a focus for action
by district health boards to improve the performance of their
health services. This is not just about ticking boxes and meeting
quotas - it is about delivering higher volumes of higher quality
healthcare to our population.
In the recently completed year, Auckland District Health Board
has achieved four of its six targets and shown strong
improvement in the remaining two.
Below are just a few examples that I think stand out in illustrating
the positive benefits to our patients and community.
In achieving the emergency department waiting time target,
our adult and children’s departments and the inpatient services
managed a combined total of 19,386 presentations within the
six-hour target window between April and June 2011.
This was a dramatic uplift from previous performance and is
acknowledged and appreciated by me as Board Chair but, more
importantly, by the people we provide care for. Two years ago,

patients waited on average seven hours and 48 minutes for a
bed after the decision to admit had been made. This is now
down to one hour and 18 minutes – a truly exceptional result.
For the elective surgery target, we were challenged to increase
our discharges by 18 per cent in the year just completed – and
we achieved it. We are now providing elective surgery for an
extra 55 patients a week and have halved the waiting list.
For the immunisation target, not only did we exceed our overall
target but we also achieved a 9% increase in full immunisation
for Maori children and an 11% increase for Pacific children aged
under two.
These examples reflect a commitment to quality, efficiency and
innovation through clinical and management leadership and
the implementation of many change initiatives. They also serve
to reassure the people of Auckland that this organisation is using
public funds to deliver the very best healthcare available in New
Zealand. Furthermore, these results also demonstrate elasticity
in our productivity, something which we will have to stretch
further to meet the clinical needs and financial constraints that
we face in the near term.
My congratulations to all the staff who have made these results
possible. It is important, however, that we do not declare victory
too soon as we are still underachieving on two of the targets
and not placed high enough in the comparative district health
board tables for many of the targets.
The Auckland District Health Board has the clinical capacity,
human and intellectual capital, clinical experience, relationships,
facilities and equipment to be the leading district health board
in the country across each and every target – let us make that
our goal in this new year.

Do you smoke? The best thing you can do is stop…and we can help you
As part of our assessment of all
patients who are admitted to
ADHB, we require all health
professionals to ask these simple
questions. There is little debate over
the role health professionals play
here but not all health professionals
provide this help.
There is evidence that a health
professional who smokes is more
likely to underestimate the health
consequences of smoking and,
therefore, be less likely to provide
clear smoking cessation advice. Research also suggests that the
prevalence of smoking in professions such as nursing has
decreased from 18% in 1996 to 14% in 2006 – so at a rate lower
than the general population of about 21% in 2006. Clearly, health
professionals see the benefit of leading a smoke-free lifestyle.
So do health professionals who work with patients and the
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public to help smokers to quit present a positive image if they
are not smokefree themselves? In terms of this question – and
the contemplation of a policy of recruiting non-smokers – there
is significant debate.
The Human Rights Act (1993) prohibits employers from
discrimination in employment based on a number of factors.
However, smoking is not one of them. The Human Rights
Commission upheld this position when it confirmed that
counsellors for a programme aimed at helping people to quit
smoking included being a non-smoker as a condition of
employment. So what is the difference when we look at what
we are expecting our health professional to do everyday?
It wasn’t that long ago that we thought that banning smoking
in bars, clubs and restaurants was outrageous. Now I don’t think
anyone would change it. Prisons are now smoke-free, plain
packing of tobacco products and removal of ‘tobacco walls’ in
dairies is coming, along with higher taxes. These are all part of
the vision of having a Smoke-free Aotearoa. So is a smoke-free
health workforce really that radical?

Starship grandparent brings joy to sick children
With six children, 12 grandchildren and three great-grandchildren
there is no disputing that Joy Clark is a maternal individual.
She’s put that maternal instinct to good use for nearly three
decades as a hospital volunteer grandparent. And she has a very
special reason behind her commitment to caring for children
over such a long time.
“I lost my daughter to leukaemia and I saw the need for support.
She was just 20 years old. I wanted to give something back. I
started with the Red Cross taking toys around the hospital. A
year later I became a hospital grandparent. It was full on, three
to four days-a-week. It was, and still is, satisfying to be fully
involved with children,” she said.
Joy has experienced a lot in her 27 years as a hospital grandparent.
She’s seen staff and volunteers come and go. The location of
Starship Children’s Hospital, formally Princess Mary Hospital, has
changed. She’s babysat siblings as parents or guardians spent
time with their sick child. She has supported hundreds of children
as they battled all sorts of illnesses. And she has been there for
children when parents or guardians couldn’t.
“I looked after one girl from the time she was born until she was
two. I went through all her first milestones with her. I taught a
15 year old oncology patient tapestry so she had something
different to do. Some kids have been so sick that just holding
their hand is all the comfort they need. I just do whatever is
appropriate for them and their illness,” she said.
Joy Clark enjoys time with her own granddaughter, Billie.

Rosie and Margaret honoured for contributing to health
of Nursing. She was a member of Auckland District Health Board
from 2000 to 2004.This was a time of significant change and
challenge for ADHB as the commissioning and completion of the
Auckland City Hospital came to fruition.
Among other roles Dr Horsburgh was appointed the chairwoman
of the Nurse Prescribers Advisory Committee in 2001.
Dr Horsburgh was a founding director of the University of
Auckland’s School of Nursing. Prior to this she was involved in
tertiary education at a senior level at the Auckland University of
Technology for 25 years.

Rosie Horton greets a Starship Guardian Angel.

She was the principal author of the book Hearts Hands Minds: The
Cardiothoracic Nurses of Green Lane Hospital, which was published
in 2010.
Dr Margaret Horsburgh.

Dame Rosie Horton and Dr Margaret Horsburgh were honoured
for their contribution to health by being included in this year’s
Queen’s Birthday Honours’ list.
Starship Foundation Board of Trustees vice-chairwoman, and
tireless fundraiser, Dame Rosie Horton (QSO, QSM) was appointed
a Dame Companion of the New Zealand Order of Merit for her
services to philanthropy.
Mrs Horton has dedicated more than 40 years to working with
the sick and disabled.
For more than 20 years Dame Rosie has been instrumental in
raising funds for life-saving equipment at Starship Children’s
Hospital, including New Zealand's first paediatric bone marrow
transplant unit. She has also been involved with the Salvation
Army Bethany Centre and Women’s Refuge.
Dr Margaret Horsburgh was made a Companion of the New
Zealand Order of Merit for her services to health.
Dr Horsburgh is a graduate of the Auckland Hospital Board School

HEALTHCARE EXCELLENCE AWARDS OPEN
Applications are now open for the Auckland District Health
Board’s Healthcare Excellence Awards.
The Awards are aimed at those who are publishing cutting
edge healthcare research, enhancing our education or
developing new and improved ways of delivering clinical
and non clinical services that benefit our patients.
The four categories cover excellence in: research, education,
process and systems improvement and clinical excellence.
Individuals and teams in both clinical and non clinical areas
are encouraged to apply and applications close on 16
September. Winners will be announced at a function in
November.
Application forms and more information can be found on
the Healthcare Excellence Intranet –
excellence.adhb.govt.nz/awards.
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NADIA’S HEALTHY RECIPE
Raspberry passionfruit sorbet
Serves 6
2 cups frozen raspberries (make sure very frozen)
Zest of 1 orange
1/2 - 3/4 cup orange juice
4 Tbsp passionfruit syrup (generally found in the
desserts section of the supermarket)
Chill serving glasses in the freezer. Blitz frozen raspberries and orange zest in a food
processor until it reassembles a crumb. Add juice and blitz until just combined. You
may need to use a spoon to scrape down sides of blender to make sure everything
mixes together well. Fold through passionfruit syrup. Serve immediately in chilled
glasses or put in a container and freeze for later use.
Serving suggestion: You could serve this with a winter fruit salad – peel and chop up
2 tamarillos, 1 persimmon and 2 oranges. Mix in a bowl with 1 Tbsp castor sugar and
2 Tbsp Grand Marnier liqueur and leave for an hour in the fridge to marinate.

Nadia’s nutrition tip:
For an easy everyday dessert make a fruit sorbet. You can get really creative with what you make - freeze pieces of your
favourite fruit e.g. pineapple (skin removed and sliced), blueberries, kiwifruit (skin removed and sliced), canned plums (cut
in half, stones removed) etc, and blitz in a food processor with a bit of juice or yoghurt. Serve immediately or return to
freezer. Add some interesting flavours like finely grated ginger, passionfruit syrup, mint etc etc - the ideas you can come
up with are endless! A yummy way to get fruit into your day!
Follow Nadia on facebook at 'Nadia MasterChef NZ' to see what she's up to.

Monthly Competition

Question:

A night’s accommodation in a Superior Room, or equivalent, at any
Heritage and CityLife Hotel except Rutherford Hotel Nelson.

How long has Joy Clark been a hospital
grandparent for?

Valid until March 29, 2012.

To enter, simply answer this month’s question
and send your entry to novan@adhb.govt.nz,
subject line ‘monthly competition’, or mail to
the Communications Department, Level 1,
Building 10, Greenlane Clinical Centre. Entries
must be received by 31 August 2011. One entry
per person.

From country retreats to city suites, Heritage Hotels and CityLife
Hotels offer superior accommodation in all New Zealand's major
destinations. The group is one of the country's largest suite-style
accommodation providers, offering a four-star plus group of hotels
incorporating a mixture of historic buildings and resort-style facilities
for business travellers, couples and families.

Air New Zealand will provide two economy class tickets to the Pacific Islands – Samoa, Tonga,
Fiji or Rarotonga for the Grand Prize for Nova for 2011. There may be peak periods when seats
are not available i.e. Christmas. To be in the draw, each month simply collect the letters (supplied at the bottom of this
column) and at the end of the year correctly solve the simple anagram. Then send your answer to the address supplied
in the November edition.
Conditions of entry: Tickets are not exchangeable for cash; tickets will not attract

Grand Prize

August Grand Prize letter: O

air points; tickets are not upgradeable; winner must be an employee of ADHB (show
employee number) at the time of the prize draw. Tickets are valid for 12 months from
the date of issue; seats may not be available during peak periods i.e. Christmas.

MFenwick

